Development of recombinant vaccines against bluetongue.
Bluetongue virus is the aetiological agent of bluetongue, a disease of domestic and wild ruminants. Twenty-four serotypes are recognized. Novel subunit vaccines, that complement existing modified live polyvalent vaccines, are being developed. Serotype-specific viral neutralizing antibodies that are able to protect sheep against virulent homologous virus challenge can be induced by immunizing with the BTV outer capsid protein VP2 purified from virions or with VP2 expressed by baculovirus recombinants. Presentation of VP2 on virus-like particles, which assemble upon co-expression of the four major structural viral proteins (VP2, VP5, VP3 and VP7), improves the protective effect of VP2. Sheep immunized with core-like particles, comprised of VP3 and VP7, developed only limited clinical signs after virulent virus challenge, demonstrating that not only the outer capsid proteins, but also the core proteins are involved in protection against bluetongue.